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$20, $30 and $40THE MIST'S GIFT TO ITS Sl'BSCM

The editor of the Mist lias ordered
UNCLAinED SUIT3 AT MALP Price,from tlie American Lithographic (Co., of

to continue. Writing upon this point,
the Springfield Republican says:

"It Is 'certain, however, that the na-
tion has entered upon a new era in

to tbo export trade, where manu-
factures Will pcrmauentlv t ike a much
morft prvtttnent place relatively

' than
ever heretofore. ,V arc passing rapidly
(mill a country prelominantlyagricultU'
ml to one predominantly aianufiutiiring.
U is well tbatthi should be so. It is
beitar to ruahufacturtt for the outside
world than to he its hewers of wood ami
drawers ot water, as it were. The work
Is easier and more profitable.

"The protective tariff ill ageneral way
has undoubtedly been a powerful agency
in bringing about this great change."

This indeed is a most open confession
for the Repub!u:un to make. To ac-

knowledge that the protective tariff is a
powerful agency in bringing about any
good, must have been an admission
wrnng from the economic editor in an
idle moment or possibly by his substi

New York Cltv. one thousand UttiO'

graphed portraits of President P.oose- -
veil, aim npon mfir mm.,

Due proclamation being made, tne
following proceedings were liadt

In the matter of the petition of V. H.
Con vers et al, tor alteiationa in 'route of
Clstakanie and' Mist county road, It was
ordered bv the court that the county
board of road viewers view, survey and
report upon same and that tmr meet
for this purpose, at the U, 8. pOstottioe
at Clatskame on Sept. 20th, liHM. 1 p. iu.

In the matter of the petition of Win.
Retinitis et al, tor the location of a
county road, it was ordered that the
Iward of county read viewers view, sur-

vey and report upon tbe same, ami that
they meet tor this purpose at the begin-
ning of the proposed road, on Sept. 13th,
mX, at 9 a. in. '

In the matter of the petition ot K. C.
Stanwood, et al, for the location of a
countv road, it was ordered that the
board" of county road viewers view, aur
vey aud report upon said proposed road,
and that they meet for this purpose at a
point of liegiutiing the proposed road ou
Sept. Hth, m, at tin. in.

In the matter of the application of
Louis Kluhrer for a license to sell liquor
in Oak Point precinct, license warrant

'bo in two or tljree veeks, vre will pre
sent one of theiii to each and every tub
ecriber to this paper, old or new, paid

18.00 Unclnimed Suits $ 8.50V

jQ.cxs Unclaimed S.uits .'. xo.oo

25.00 Unclaimed Syiu ia.50 ,

30.00 Uncjuinicd Suits 15.00
5jtx3 Unclaimed Tpuseni 1,45

8po Unclaimed Trousem 2.95
10.00 Unclaimed Trousers 3,55

Odd Vests in all styles and colors qj
DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS ONLY

'up or delinquent. These lithoraphe
'have the endorsement of the Repuhl
'can National Committee, and are well

worthv of a place in any home in Ore--

tute while away on his vacation. At
'gon. In addition to the fact that he

''represents the party whoss principles
'are most conducive to the welfare of the
whole country, President HooseTeit i

personally popular with the people of

'this state. In his temperament ho is

any rate, it is s sign of the times when
the niost powerful free trade paper in

THE RlttHJTIJfWLK.
Two distinguished in the

Held of human effort toward the uplift-

ing ol mankind warmed up to their re-

spective subjects In the pulpit to ths

following degrees of religious b'areahcit,
savs an exchange i

"What we at a people are most in
need ol it greater reverence lor law
and order. With some of ut, liberty
often means no more than an opportuni-
ty to raie the devil. In other words,
too many of u think that liberty inaans
no more'than license to raise hell. Rev.

J. S. Montgomery.
"A manly sport is being spoiled by

'sports' Iroui town and college who cele-

brate their bairn's defeat or victory by

FARHSWORTH-HERAL- D TAILORING Cl
2I Vmhiii.on Street, I'w Failing Hnjlding,

PORTL. .KTED, OFIE200J
ed for twelve mouths from Sept. tflti. '14.

In the matter ol the report of an un
'decidedly Western and his sturdy di- -

sound county bridge across flatskauie
river, the report was considered y the

the country admits that our exports of
manufactures are not only gaining, but
that their gain is due to the operation
of our present tariff law, without any
qualification except that we might Us

careful and not let that law "over-sta-

its time of usefulness."

'rectness cf method has endeared him to

the Western people.
'

They will feel ron- - court and the County Koad Master au-

thorised to call for bids to made a till in
nlaceofthe bridge.

'fiderit, therefore, that when they look

upon bis portrait they are gazing into
'the face of a friend, and will see to it

In the matter of a settlement with W.
C. Cooper for contract work on approach
to Heaver Pride, in Road l'lslrmt No.
9, the report of the County Road Master
at to tbe vouiuletion of the contract was

profanity on cars, drunkenness, rowdy-

ism to ladies on streets, debauchery and.

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S NOTICE

Oftwe of t'ouniy iirtt.1J. DM.

To John r Ihi, Ouil S'slwn. r. B. pnul.iw. Mrs.

K. I. Juh"un. Alios Uwii,
Huih, I. T. Wilcox. Droits A. lli-- .
K.IHK WIIcos. H.I.I Wlw r. wtl Is Hsiljr,
Juhnaihsii I'rtitit, Jsmlma Wslwr. Julia
K. HorlHisw. Jiih lUibiiru. Julia

J.iIiii 3 Hytu, suJ any sml n

whom llili ihjIIm inur ivuooritj
You n, ' ol yuii sr liomlit noiule-- l llist

O 1 Hull. Umowntr ol ih uuiliil irrr
of Ih noilliumi Mrtr ul 7. luhl
4 north rus wl. WillraM MrWIii.hM
unltml in, iu luuniy ul i.uliuuMs
Coaiur, Orcsuii, Iu vr,,,w,l lo "'vr
ItbtMh Hie IIum sml curnsn ol sfctmsiil
irsvi ol land : siul lueutupilsncs allbMM ur

or I will t upou Mid promises on tli iih dT
otlktohcr. ltd, lo twslll lh ld surf ry, ami
will tusu IvorwM lu uify u.l lur mil mid
c.xni-r- . Slid bouiidsr lliirs slurwM; Slid '

ud eh ot you, s pru lu tm QfCtl by Ins
ulit nurvfv. r hftfliy n,ilind lo b prftrlil
ki Mid tlni d pl lo protrfi any lUIHMt
you hv tuftsin. t. tt A IT.

Umulf unyor, Colambu loamy, Mists ol

Orvgon.

Muify'tMwVtyoMwo ? ici.
utile ol Coum Ntirvyor

To A. I.. Hkir, Frank Wlltou. JuW K. .
Uolr. t Kor, Mm Uul nd
ImiTorrm.nl t'o.,amt "jr it U ulKr
whom Ihii itiitlr iNiirrn:

You am. 4ri ol yon ar hrtv U 01 Bad that
f . tl. Itonalo , Uo uwurr ul tti ul ilia

a.inttiaalqurtr t wk'Umo 1. lowiuhtu I mirth.
rMtf 6 aa. il la 111 ft Uarttliau, ban order,
m. m cott.iijr surveyor ol tVUimlita ( utility,
orvtfun. in ,reeu lo im ami trtabllah Hit
Unca and corner i thr JrMid tract at laud :

and. lu rutuidiauc wltn vtitd ordr. I will l

upon iifrruie n the nth dr ;( (Molr, 14.
to btKtu the Mid, aurvv) . anj will Ihrti iroed
to urvry ami tiuktk uul ld ronir aud Ur
ary iii)f atorvanid aud you aitdrtw h o(tmi.
a far tie t afavfed by tba aid iuf ar
hatvty tutttrWd tu b pi at paid tiinftiid
iUv lu wfwiact auj luirvtyiui hiv thrnt.W. r. w,tn,

County tturveyor Columbia CouiU) . lala ol

that hi does net lose a vote in Oregon
that they can secnm for him.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

The Tortland Evening Telegram, in

accepted by Hie court, and ordered that
tbecltirk issue a comity warrant in pay
ment, Irss amount of the Mt. Hood
Lumber Co's. bill for lumber supplied
said contractor.its issue of September lt5tl, devotes its

destruction of peaceaud propriety, wnicli
makes one think hell it empty and the
devils have eome to town. Rev. O. L.
Morrill."

We feel toward our brothers' frank-

ness and aptness of expression verr
much at the won.an did who tpd off
a street ear Into the mud ankle hign.
Just behind Iter came a man who went
even deeper into the tilth. "Dainill"
laid he. "Thank you, sir," taid the.

HEN'S AND BOYS'

New Fall Clothing
Men's Suits $lo.oo

Equal to SUITS at 1510 ot OTHER STORES.

leading editorial to the subject of a uew

'court house in this county. Its lan- -

In the matter of county aid to the
Sutherland family, it was ordered that
the monthly allowance be increased to
$15, and that in addition to above, tbe
clerk issue a warrant lur 20 (or their

'gusge is plain and to the point, as fol--

immediate necessities.
In the matter of the petition of the

viters of Rainier precinct for local op
tion election, it was ordered mat an

GOOD ROADS AT THE FAIR.

Among the educational features at the
State Fair that closed at Salra last Sat-

urday, there is none of greater value than
that introduced by the Good Roads As-

sociation of Oregpn. The average man
who has not given the subject considera-
ble attention, it slow to appreciate the
value of the propaganda that it being
urged by the active advocates of the
good roads movement. Ia a grneral
way it seems to be settled beyond argu-
ment that the roads of this country are
to be improved. The end to be accom-

plished is accepted in the popular mind
as entirely desirable; nevertheless, the
factors of engendering public enthusiasm
in the cause, and determining the most
available ways and meant, and ip course
of evolution. It is only by such demon-

stration aud discussion as occurred at the
State Fair that proper education along
these lines is accomplished.

There was wisdom in the selection of
the State Fair as an occasion when the
crusade for good roads could be carried
into the camp of public attention, and
especially in such manner as to interest

PAIR AWARDS.

The Messrs. P. A. Fraket and Harry
West, the two Scappoose breeders of

Jersey and Holstein cattle, were given
awards on the following animals they ex-

hibited in the live stuck department at
the State Fair held at Salem last week:

IKRSKYS.

election be held on November 8th, ItKH,
as petitioned for.

Adjourned to 8th Inst.

Sept. Sth, 1904, 2d Judicial Day.
Iu the matter of the petition of P. II.

Nice Line Boys' Suits $2.50 to$5
Marley for return of amount bid by him
at July, 190", sale of county holdings of

Bull, I year Harry West's Empressdelinquent tax sale sortincates, upon nonce ro puiucArtQ.
lir(iL'nt ol (ha Inferior,

tttad Ufni'w at tltrtit fliy, Orrg nit
Men's New Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Underwear,investigation by the court, it appearing
Sox, Cloves, etc. Ribt rnces at .Ail" iwtnai ine property invoiveu in una trans-

action belonged to ths State of Oregon,
and that the assessment and sale ol the

THAI 1 HI.VTOTICE ! IIKKKHY UlVKN
dil .(.,litu named Mltlrr h Mm uiitt

hi tnirntltiit lo tnka Hnal irt( lu u. trt ul
hi ctaim, and that td rrf will I made twsame tor delinquent taxes was therefore

void, it was ordered, in this mailer, that

lows:
' "In view of the warning conveyed in

yesterday's tire at the town of St. He-
lens, the" County Commissioners of

Countv "will be derelict in their
tlutv if they do" not at once provide for
the erection of a suitable eourthouseand
safe repository for the county records.
The building now in us at St. Helens
4a a courthouse is but little better than
a flimsy enact, which, by a trick of fate
rather than otherwise, escaped destruc-
tion yesterday with all the records it
contains.- It is in no sense a credit to
the county' nor does it in any way ade-

quately serve the purpose for which it
'was built. It is a wooden structure
verging np the the stage of dilapidation,
that would be consumed like so much
tinder it by mischance it should ever be
attacked by tire. '

1 It is possible that Colnuibi. County
officialdom may not consider this matter
as one with which Portland people have
any direct concern. This would be a
mistake. There ii a considerable in-

vestment of Portland capital in Colum-
bia County realty. The practical local
interest t'bat is based on this fact is
'clearly manifest in view of yesterday's
disaster. Had the fare started in the
north end of the town, with a north
wind blowing, the records of the county
on which are based the titles to real

that runs in value into
firopertr, would have been utterly
destroyed, causing trouble and loss not
to be estimated.

It is plainlv the duty of every county

in tup Kffmier iid hat'tMVef , at Orcgou l. Hj. The AMERICAIupon return ot the sheriff s deed to said Orvu, 011 7, Ii, n
W 1.1.1 K Ai t.HVKINP. H. Marley to the clerk, he issue a WELCHHorfcatrad Ifiutrj iK..ti( il.p S.iritil

quarter ol Skctluii J), T .iuhi) 4 .North. iUuij
CLOTHIER

warrant in favor of said r. tl. Marley
for $1.75, the tame being the auiouul
paid by hi in at said sale.

In the matter of the resignation of W.
IU namr tha fidlimtitf wlturata In prnvathe farmers of the state, whose direct

bit mntikittnua raiiltu: Uon and rum allot
of aald laud,benefit in the successful development of

Iiidura PUmaiMoa, of Yankton, tr.; PrtJ. Melhnger as constable of Union prethe movement will not be surpassed by HemlrU'k. of Hmilum. Utv.. 1 nfuioi.hwr haltcinct. It was ordered that said resigna-
tion be accepted and his bondsmen ex ervrltt. if Yaiittou, Ufa. j I hat In luJUaua.of

221-- 2 23MORRISON ST.. COR. FIRST.,Ytnaloii. Oro.
AU'KKXON tHK4Kn, Hoflifar,onorated from further liability in this

that which any other class of the state's
population will enjoy. There should" be
immediate and practical results for good
in the procedure of the good roads peo

matter.

Rioter second.
Bull calf, under I year West's Lassie's

Fox, third.
Cows, three years and over West's

Empress of Sunnybank second.
Heifer calf, 1 year West's Princess II

first.
Heifer, under 1 year West s I. O. II,

third.
Exhibitor's herd West, third.
Open herd West, arcoad.

HOUSTKINS.
V. A. Fraket was the only exhibitor

and won all the prizes, as follows:
Bull, 3 years and over Lind Oregon

De Kol first, Clothilde Grace second.
Bull, 2 years Sir Hcngerueld first.
Bull, 1 year Oregon Wayne 1 Kol

first.
Bull under 1 year Sir Albckerk Der-bo- n

first.
Cow, 3 years and over Peekapoo Artis

first, Gertie De Kol Paulina second.
Cow. 2 years Inkje De Kol first, De

Kol Floss second.
Heifer, 18 months Linde Belle De Kol

first, Requisite Clothilde second.
Heifer, 1 year Lunde Calamity first,

Inka Grace second.
Heifer, under 1 year Inkje Hcnger-

ueld first, Grace Gcrbon second, Requisite
Grace third.

Exhibitor's herd Fraket first and sec-

ond.
Breeder's young herd Fraket first and

second.

PORTLAND. - - OREG0IIu the matter of the application for aid
from the general fund in completing the In the ClrruM Tmirt ( th Main nf Orrgttn, for

ple at the Fair, and the interest that was traveling ot a county road in Koad in
manifested in tlui matter should encour trict No. 2, it was ordered that :W be

th t oumy 01 olttiMMla.
John fUttultt, Henry Kcuyon,

ltindant.
To fit ory Kriivon, ftofendant.

S TH K NAM tV I tf K MfAiK Of OItK'HN.
You am hrbr rtNinlrvd to atpr av1 an

age them to push the work with increased
assiduity.

allowed from the general fund, but the
work to be done under the direction of
the County Koad Master.

In tbe metier of making pay ments on Mist and Oregonian $21wr ihv C"tn. 'taint tilrd iratui yu In tha
abovartitttlrd untuuur tott iht ain day 0 (fDIRECT PRIMARY LAW. contracts lur road work, as yet uncom tohrr, l'Al thai twntgiha day fli in tha urdr rgovernment to provide a place of safe
or tb i.itu rt tr yu in aiiar amt auwif. an lpleted, it was ordered that upon receipt

uf written certificate from the County
morr man tlx w irm tor nnt puhiicaiiAt the last election a direct primary

law was passed by means pf the initiative al th lunmiihi, and II uu Utl to u aupoar
and iinwrr, tha pUltitilT will at'lily to th CuurtKoad Master to the effect that contract
for ho rellrf demanded lu the rttmnlainl, tuwttamendment, providing that nominations ST. HELENSThat th (daintlfT b adjudce'l and
tu b tha owurr to I mi iimtia of iha (ullowitiifor state, county and precinct officers
dr rlb4l real prjprty. to wit. Tha rt,
nail n tha vuihwt (inartr ol rtion PHARMACY sishall be made direct by the voters, with

out the aid of caucuses or convention 1 ftinty-nv- ani tha t.at hall of tha Hijumi
traAtunartar of oVrilutl I wtitrili, In Tuu

l completed, and work has been accept-
ed by him, the clerk issue a warrant in
favor of the contractor lor amount due.

In the matter of claims sgaintt the
several road districts, were allowed, aud
bills againtt the several road districts
are now allowed as per published list :

Adjourned to 9th met!

Sept. Oth, 1004, 3d Judicial Day.
In the matter of making payment on

Commenting on the need of such a law
in Kansas, the Shawnee County News

"hip mur North, Kauite funr Uul id iht
Hltlamatlv Martdtan. In tha County u
Columbia. Rtata ut orwfnn: and thai hit tillPour animals, get of one bull Frakea
tne rvto to iutrtesl. an! Dial )mi ha furarrr barsavs: first and second. 'M intm aatcrung any claim, right, title orTwo animals, produce of one cow"A big stride toward the purification of inin wnaiavcr 10 or to mm! ral urmwrty
or any jrt tht rd. advrma tu ji.niiifj. that

Patronize a drug store when vou
want pure, fresh and reliable

Drills and Patfint Medicines
plain tin cut ai,d dUbnrrn)tnu htira.npontics win nave Deen made when a state

law has been enacted doing away with
f rakes nrst and second,

milch cows
Milch cowt, butter test. West's Gaaala,

Terser, first: West's Empress of Sunny- -
tne caucus and (he convention and giv

anl ihsit h tt ltn turh oth-- r and
further ralicl aa to tha Court may avi jut and
aufiitaMa

Tim iimrnon la iudthd lu "Tha Ornrnrting the people a direct vote at the pri
bank, Jersey, second; Pruke't Peekaboomaries with the same safeguards as is

road work contract with Uerl Mills, the
County Koad Matter now verbally re-

porting to the court that specification
No. 1 uf said Bert Mills' contract has
been completed and accepted by him, it
ii ordered bv the court that the County
Koad Master's report be accepted anil

nni-- racn wvaK for a) a iiuoMlvr wrrkt
jf tw am w m w mm y m w w w mmmm w w v a

tArtist, Holstein, third. tV on'fr of tha Hun K. a. Hunan, J trig n iur
( otiiity Cuurt of tha htam of tirci'tu fur tha

provided at the general elections. It will
knock the political machines higher than Graded stock, young herd P. A. Fraket
Gilroy't kite and instead of a few bosses nrst.

COLUMBIA tOUTT'S EXHIBIT,
getting their beads together and arrang

ounty 01 t.oiuniDia. tutad Auitut .1), A 1 X'mH
Data of (I r.t Aw mi I'M and
Uai publlcatloii, tKHutwr 7, I'Aii

w. 11. yuvk KM.,
AngOci7. Atturnv lor I'latntlfT

mir a ticket to suit themselves the people

iciiuuiciy, suiivi siiivika, siu.

I HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL BOOKS
that the clerk issue a warrant in favor
of taid Cert Mills for $145.20 in payment
of tame.

keeping for the public records, out in
Columbia County conditions bare

it emphatically urgent. It is
'rather a matter of surprise that the
duty has not been folly met ere this.
The building has been condemned by
successive grand juries, while bat two
years ago one of the present County
.Commissioners, as foreman of the grand
jury, signed a report demanding the im-

mediate construction of a new building.
Further than this, the emergency clause
in the law under which the county seat
election was held set forth as one of the
reasons for such election the imperative
necessity of a new courthouse.

Considering the interests involved,
the lisk of grievous loss that for so long
a time has been allowed to obtain, the
'narrow escape from the absolute reali-
zation of that loss in yesterday's confla-
gration, and the opprobrium that must
c attach to further official
neglect, it is difficult to understand how
tbe Columbia County Commissioners
can lopper delay in tbe discharge of
their duty,"

No honest argument can be advanced
for further delay in this matter. The
'county has been put to a great expense
in an attempt to move the county seat,
and those wbo voted for St. Helens have
been Compelled to pay their share of
'this expense. The attempt failed and
tbe law fixes St. Helens as the perma-
nent county seat. St. Helens certainly
'can 'not be held responsible for that
'expense. The people wso were respon-
sible for it voted against this city, and
now, baring lost, they are insisting that
the bill they drafted and which is now a
law, sliould be ignored by the officers
Svhos sworn duty ii is to carry out its

will take a hand in the matter and have
something to say as to who shall repre In the trstter of the cancellation of CITATION.The Evening Journal of last Monday

has the following of interest:sent their interests. W hen public offic unpaid advertised county warrants,
In ths TotiDty Court al the Iuk ol Orrgon, for

ials realize that they are responsible to
the people and not a political boss for

wnicn were over seven years old on July
1st, 1U04, it was ordered that all of said "After a week's work at the State Fair

their positions, tne people s interests will advertised county warrants, which have
. Muiituta ..on,,,..

In the inattar of lbs KataUof UiiIm Altlvbtn,
tHp(!Hitrd

lo AiiUiula Alilslien Oraffundsr, Marls AUI

A Fine Line of Writing Supplies.
Plain and Decorated Crepe Paper, Etc.oe looked ajter instead oi tne professional not be n paid, be now cancelled by the

fixers. clerk in the presence of tbe court. iMtn Kurlimsii. Adolpli Al.lalfn andloall
imiwr nrira i tna IF,in nafn-- IXJIltM) A InIn view of the fact that certain inter bn. unknown and u i, rri.i-ut.

Direct from Publisher Regular 25-ce- Novels Onlj 10 Ceilsnr. AMK OK Tllli hi A I K OfOKKfiilM:ests which profit by the old method of

President Jefferson Myers of the Lewis &
Clark State Commission has returned,
bringing with him the fruits of his la-

bors. He purchased for the commission
tbe complete exhibits of Linn and Wash-

ington counties, and in addition secured
500 jars of edible fruits. Polk, Benton
and Lane counties will keep the exhibits
made at the State Fair, and after fresh-

ening them up and adding new material,
will enter them at the 1005 Fair (or the

4' iou ali v,-- of you ar harrliy pommaudto Im- - and appear lM.r tha Hun k m ii.i.

In the matter ol the memorial ana
petition of James Dart and 70 other tax
payers of the county as to the pressing
necessity of erecting a pew county court
bouse in this county, discussion was had
thereon by the cuurt, aud the court

making nominations will endeavor to
have the law repealed at the coming ses
sion of the Legislature, it is well to she

lau. Jlldiv of tlx (.'uunty Court n thr Hlaln of
Ori-ro- lur I olumbla county, in the conn rin.mnl Iha court liuuaf In lli Clljr of Hi. Ilolrna
(irfon, al in o'clnrk lii Iha furamHin on lh
rdlayol Urmbsr, A. Ii, loi. and .how raiuaIf any miat, why an oMi-- r uf a,,.,h,,i, 0, uc

deeming further consideration of this
subject necessary, it is ordered that

how people of other states regard the
law. county prize. The exhibits purchasedconsideration of this matter be post

win lorm a part ol tne uregon display,"
niaor ujr m,o ,,uri suinnrixnitf, nrdtrluir and
dlrstillni Fr.in AlalalMiii, aa Adlnlnlalralnr nfIha mki saiats. to aull at p'lhlln aiiciini, or pri

poned till the next regular session of
October 1 will be the great Republican this court. By perusing tbe official proceedings of vate mif, :p me manner liinvldod hy law. ihafo hwlnrm:rlhvdrtal prupetty balnuelng toIn the matter of the cost bills in coroday in Oregon. Senator Fairbanks, the

ners inquest on J. Ii. Hraun, and in the
the County Court published elsewhere
this week, it will be noticed that atetw
have been taken to insure an exhibit of
this county's resotirces. A deep interest
is being taken by tbe counties of the
state and we must not be behind in pla

running mate of President Roosevelt,
and Senator Dolliver, of Iowa, will be in
the metropolis on the night of Octo-

ber 1. and the state committee is sending
out invitations to all parts of the stats

case of State vs. J. E. Dow, from justic i

of the peace of Auburn precinct, the
cont bills in said matters not having
arrived, it is ordered that if tame arrive
after this uourt adjourns, that the county
judge allow the several claims therein, if
found correct.

l,lajBodlns!;ilmi 0. and lot 1 In fWrtlnn
lnTowii.bin trmr (lN .uliof Kausv lour (I) ',i f if,. Wlllainolto

cu iuinlng l;l and ts-li- aurra ot land
10 iha tnitod Huiat aurar. all InUilumhla Cminlr Oreon.

Maid Srd iay of A. I), IHM. hviaf thaBrat day nf Iha Oeliiiwr i'nrm of .aid Court'and
ti"'.n,,L,,'wT. ulu (W)d,s sftarthoaar.

WiTNsaamy hand and the ! of .!, Vounafltaed tin. iih day of Auaiiai, a, Ii. iuji
II. IIKNIiKMhdN.f''i I,, w. A'Vi'V:'..lh?,::::,.n"' c'""-

urging Republicans to attcpd the moo
ster rally that is being planned. Colum In the matter of recommending the

cing a creditable display at the Fair.
AU are interested alike in this underta-

king and it behooves us to work withbia County Republicans will no doubt organization of Lewis & Clarke Clubs in
the several prrcincts of the county andbe in evidence in Portland on this occa' one common cause as it benefit the

CHAN. J. KCHNAHKl.. Ally, for dnlnl.ir.b..
designating a county president of the
same, to the end that Columbia County
make an exhibit at said fair, it was or

whole county. Let clubs be organized
in every precinct and our reward will

dered by the court: That we, the CounThe presidential electoral tickets of the
four political parties were filed last Mon

provisions. St. Helens asks nothing
iexcept justice It has passed through
a severe visitation, but it is not plead-
ing the baby act. U does not ask that
a court house be completed this year
or next, but only that ho attempt be
made to evade the law and cheat it out
of its victory.' It will satisfy the friends
"of this oommcnity and all others who
'are not actuated by personal motives if

the County Coiirt, at its' next session,
'makes provision for the beginning of
(be work of constructing a court house
Vithlii ft reasonable time.' " '"' '

OTTIt INCREASE IN MAX UFACTUP.- -

"LNti EXPORTS.
' "

ty Court of said county, think it advisa

Kl'MMO.VH,
In the ClrcnltCnurt ot the Hlsts ol Oregon lorthe County of Columbia.
Abble W minlre. flalntlir, va. Jobs R, Mntilrt,Defendant.

come when we see tbe strangers coming
to look us up for homes and capital
seeking investment in our several unde-

veloped resources.

day in the office of Secretary of State
Dunbar:

ble to expend a reasonable amount to aid
in the collection of said exhibit, to be
used for incidental expenses in gathering
and storing said exhibit; that we recom

To John It. Hiulre, defendant In ths aboyetn- -

Republican G. B. Dimick, James A.
Fee, J. N, Hart, A. C. Hough.

Democratic Thomas H. Crawford, Jno
IS THK NAMK OK TIIK BTATK OK OltKOOS.Yon are hereby required to appear anil an!mend the organization, of a Lewis &

Clark Club in each voting precinct in the NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE.

county, and that taid organizations, by TJY VIRTUK OF AM CXEWUTinN DI'I.YI?.
1 sued by tha Clerk of tha Circuit Court ofpetition or otherwise, designate some

person to be appointed as president

A. Jeffrey, W. ii. Dillard, W. S. Hamil-
ton.

Prohibition Leslie Butler, I. H. Amos,
W. P. Elmore, T. S. McDaniel.

Socialist S. H- - Holt, William Beard,
C. W.' Bargee, J. C. Herrington.'

ins uouniy Of coiumma, main ol oritk-on- , datad
the iith day nf Hvpuinlwr, l'JOI. lo a certain ac-

tion In tbe Circuit Court for aald County and
of the several county organi
zations, at the next regular term of this Htate wherein II. I,. Cnlfln, as plaintiff, raour-are- d

Judfrment aitalnat A. Mcflflllvary, as d- -court; said president to have general su

Z7r. . r, "'""I"""" "au asulnat you in tha
lllJX "" b ll" '"""'"XOI Oclober,

hsld suit Is commenced by plaintiff agaliittyou lordlaaolutlon ol Ihe m.rrl.Ke roi tract e
J l?.f. ,w" '"" ,h ul''"ifl hsrsln. slidfall toanawer liwim now and thelime, for wnut thereof, the "k!

luilsment aiialn.t r ni.aoluil," of u"
ss'issrz'sms1 uow "Mn ",iwm" 'u
..Ti? - ru"'rn"" ' nsrte and .erved by n,,hl.purauanes l- - an order made by theHonorable H. H. Ilita, (;ulv ,,un

JfJ.2rnf.l,l','1"t' IW'i'ald order provid"
lai of ihia I

pervision of the county s exhibit, and to
receive a nominal compensation for his
services.

KNIGHT SHOE CO.

Opposite the Perkins Hotel.

May 1, 1905, is the time at which the
Celilo Portage railway is to be ready for

operations. This in one of the conditions

The figures showing the increased vol-

ume of exports of manufactures are
gratifying in tiie extreme! and the more
ao because while they are equaling and
in somecRses exceeding our agricultural
Exports, they are not at the same time
'displacing them. It is true' that our
agricultural exports have fallen ofifsome-Vh-

during tbe past' few months, but at
the same time the farmer is nettine no

lenoani. lor tne sum oi one minnrn ann any
dollapa, (ll.'o OO) In V. H. Koldouin, wllh IrncH-.- t
st per cent twr annum from May atth, lil,and eiwla an1 disbursements taxed at thirteen
dollara and alxtv csnia, 1S.M) on tha'iOihday
of May. VMt and the further anm of thlrfr-flv- e
dollara (IW 001 for attorney'. fi;c, notice It
hereby itlven that will, on the 21 day of )c.
tober, llH. at the fnmt door of the County
Court IIoum of Columbia County, Oreson. la
the City of SI. Helena, In said County and Stale,
at 11 o'clock lu the forenoon nf anld day, aell
ai pnhllc sue' Inn to the blRheat bidder forcaah.

h.u.. '."'!., laythe"L Aiiiu 'H, and

Signed R. 8. Hattan, Co. Judge,
H. L. Colvin, Co. Com.,
Cabpkr Likki., Co. Com,

Adjourned to October at, 1004.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such

r. .' """vwvi"" w" soih nay 01 heutembar. 1'Art. W. M. IMVIn.

of the contract entered into between the
State Portage Railway Commission and
the executive committer of the Open
River Association. The' purpose is to
have the road in operation in time, to

Ajir lBcrit ao. Attorney for IMalnllff. CUT THIS OUTtITABMfiniCins ioiiuwii aeacnoen properly, ista..Lot elfhi iin brief was the condition of an old sol n) In block three (1) In the oriflnal
clatakunle, Columbiatjwn of ilryantvllle, no1

County. Oreiron, takendier by the name of J. J. Havens, of VerJess benefit from bis rops, either in the handle the whea.t crop of next year.
Volume of his sales or their value! l)u- - n, i." 1

ind levied upon a. he
sailles, Ohio. For years he was troubled nrooertvof the MldA McCillvi r '. dofendrtnl. or
With kidney disease and neither doctors much thereof as nay be necea.ary to aaliafy
nor medicine crave hitn relief. At lernrth . "$ ludameut li. flavor of II. L. Colylu,

Ami Havf? Your Terth Cleanefl Ytm. Oold FllliniPjj
sorted without hamiiieriug. No Pttjn. Al Work M?ttn"changes ast week was sage: "You who

JOHN A. BECK
CEAI.KR t)f

Watches, Diamonds, 5il?erware,
....JEVVELRV....'

Repairing a Specialty.
Korrla-as- t. st. ITront PU.f, roKTLAND,

have been praying lor rain had better
ease up; you may get more thap you
want when the gates are ajar."

ring the piist year our home consump-
tion of wheat arid who.'it flour amounted
in value to live bundrod and seventeen
niillion dollars (617,000,000), which are
the highest figures on record. "The far-

mer then is benefited donblv by this

r..r, 7. " niuinnrr, air unat asm . nuiiiuirary, oeienn-he tried hlectric Bitters, It put him on ant. with Inlerett thereon, toxethur wllh all
his t in short order and now he tes-- coat and distiuraemcnta that have or may aa- -

tifies: "rm on the road to complete "' gtVumOru.recovery." Best on earth for liver and ruled al Kt. Helena, Orcifon, tlua lib day of
kidney troubles and all forms of stomach Soitnibr, IKK. ;

IHLI.ARU DAY. Attorney's for Plaintiff.and l,oel Rancomplaints, umy oijc. Klrt ).uhllctlon ept., 1U4; ltpuhiic.anteed by the bl. Uelent Pharmacy. ' tioo October 21. Hi, .

DR. KNODER'S OFFICE,
TheJfiDSsre makiiii; preparations to

Mohawk Huildiuj?, Third and Morrison SIm., Portia"pi.'.p?;ifevl ?prt of mifmifitcturcs which .celebrate the fall of Port Arthur.


